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THf6-i61Ehs newsleLter seems Eo be an endless series of reporEs on our acLivilies.
Something seems to have been on every oEher week.

One event that I feel stands oul was our uaking part in the Australian Bicentennial
Eyfiibifion at. Langley Park, Six conmuniLy Lents ',,rere made available for the use ot
local groups. We iere very fortunate that MILTON RUNDI-E was able Lo arrange-one of
these fenti for the Association. He aLso went on to org,anise the display and

denonstration roster. The job was so well done that people passing through Lhe tent
thouglrt !/e were parL of Lh6 main exhibition. On thg llonday 1-8,000 visitors atlended,
and ilost of theflseemed to pass through our tent. There were Limes r"tren Lhere were
queues forty people long ouEside waiting to gain access.

Thani<s to }lilton, the Turners, Exhibitors and supporling wives,.all.giving freely
of Lhir time, nnking our Associalion parl of Lhe BicenEennial circuit'

With the work that GEoFF BARKLA and his conmittee are pllLling into our Allendale
Square Exhibition it should be equally sucessful. Geoff has the promise of over
100 iLerns so far.

Ivor.

_ NANCY LAUNER

For the last 6 months or Sor Nanc)'has been the'Roving
Reportert at events for our Newsletter. This has beerr a
great help to me. I thank her thrcugh these pages for a
job done thoroughly and promptly. If Nancy asks you for an
opinion at a m.eetinq - keep her informed as this wiil help_ sb-/'{rf - -her comment <iii'rj5ur needs are beino catered for or not.

A

IVOR

CALENDAR OF EUEIJIS:

JUNE, 18 -
JULV, 09 -
AUGUST, 28 -
SEPTEMBER, 1 O

AUGUST,

19 l,ianduna.h
10 l'|eLvil-Le
I Exhibi-tion c{
) txeo%e-nce

- NO I',IEFTIIJG
l,full-u'to.

- &o odgu.'-h eling
- Contnci:

KcLttrt NlcQueor,

SEryEMBER, 17 - 18
298 8477

ANNUAL AEIER.AL I'lEETTliA - 6UNBLIR!1

ATTENTION ! ! !

PLEA,SE I'l0TF. - iU':Y IViEt-VILLE i'lEETIilC [!0T C[' i]SUAL
5rc l{F-Ef,[l'.f



PRESIDENTS REPORT.

I was disaptrrcinted to miss the Yarloop steam Fest which r hear was a great sucess. The ladiescame to the rescue of the thirsly public and supplied tea and biscuits at a nice }ittle profrtto the Associati,on. Our thanks to the lad.ies.

The Association has purchased a tough lathe which wilr be a\airabre for Association meetingsand group activities. contact our property officer Digger'constant to book its use.
The comittee is investj-gating the purchase of a chain saw milL to enable us to supply to themembers the si'ze slabs required and not obtainabre at present. we are rooking into themaintaince and running costs.

congratulati"ons to Jolm Litlywhite for organising a very sucessful demonstration and exhibitio;of woodturni-ng at the Cottesloe Grove Shopping Centre.

ou -thanks to Bernard Barnwellfor his T Gen rathe on permanent loan to the Associataon andavaiLable for Assocation activitj-es through Digger Constant.

we were ar1 sorry to hear that Mj-Iton Rundle had a short stay in hospital recently and wereall pleased to see Milton at the Kenwick meeting,congraturations to a comparatively new group,Kenwick.on organising such an enjoyable Association meeting at an excelient venue. Noticedwith pleasure Mr & Mrs Don Burton of ellury at the meetingi

ROYAL sHow Entrys close 5th August. The Associatj-on has organised excellent prizes for thew@dturning so show your appreciation by entering all sectiins and maki-ng this a sucess.
we are hopj'ng to organlse an Association meeting and a 4 day seminar at Arbany next s.*er.Mike Reed who dmonstrated at Northern Machinery in March has indicated his interest. Not al-,rcodturning though, we intend to have time off to see the surrounding beauty spots such as thePorongurups' Make this a weeks holiday in this beautifur ,r.. .ra-'tr.rp the tocal- group at theSME tirE' WTIA? DO YOU THINK Or THIS iOUAA tAr,X TO YOUR, LOCAL COMMfTTEE MEIIIBER.

9I$!l DAy- SEMTNARS wrrH DEL sruBBs As he is attending the Queensl.and seminar in July we havebeen able to arrangu-;;;-;;t-;;minars here in,,,l.A, at a verl, snalt cost so take advantageof this rare oplErtunity. our thanks to cross Erectrics Eunbury, Toughs Belmont and FowerTools & Machinery Sales Bayswater,for supplying the venues.

BELMoNT FoRUM SHoPPTNG CENTRE dmonstration and exhj-brtion starts gth August. organised by thesouthwest and Mundaring groups this shourd be a good op!rertunity to contact a rot of potentialwoodturners in the area at thi-s very busy centre. your suplrcrt wirl be appreciated,
The MelvilIe group is organLsing a Dercnstration and Exhibition at the phoenix shopping centreSpearrcod in }Jovenber. More information in the next newsletter.

Geof Barkra and his comittee have been hard at work on the Exhibition of Excellence. Helpersare needed to man the Exhibition - contact Ern Margetts to volunteer. Turners and talkersneeded to man the woodturning dmonstration in the adjacent shopping malr- - contact me.

Next meeting for the Association is at Mandurah.A new group so come down and meet them andpass on your skil1s' The following meeting is at Melville and r am sure it will be a 9oo6 one.

See you at Mandurah Keith.

JIM MITCHELL

I:":U^:i . long shaving thar Jim Mitchell has been invotvedl-n a car accident, but very glad to report that he is wellon the mend. Speedy recover! to you Jim and hope to seeyou well enough to attend the next meeting .



VENUE:

EVENING MEAL:

- IIA|'IDURAH MEETTNG -
18 - 19 June, lg|g

Man&tnah High Scl.to ot-
Manua.[- Ants Sec-tion

7 \lood La-ttle.6 avaU-abt-e dott dentonstna.tiont
and hand,S on wotLlz

John S[r,LnwLclz u,till be doing a , handa on,
toaAion on too!. g^ilryUn7 ab bn Lng a.Long
t1oruc funwLng tools i{ gou wirsh to tafze"
putt..

W.LU be ea,stenole,s. HenLLng ca"n be cwwLed.out in tlte 0ome,sLLc Sc,Leylee Room, A Room
Itat been ,se.t atid,e {on the Ind,Lu u,thene ii
ean a(so ea.t oun mea.t,t.

C1MPETITT)N: }PEN - pedettal ot pot Stand.
be.tneen l5t, and 4gtl

N)VICE - Pedettat- ott ?ot Stand,
be.tuteen lS,, and 4g,,

SH1f"l Al'lD TELL: We have been o,the.d to mahe a ,tpecia,.(- e((,onttq bld"S .a, .wLde ,&nge oL 'good woiL io

W"trJ:{ fr[ #*ffi|::t- t,ffii,m

v.
il? rt



rIF-LV I Lt t' IIIIT I IIG

I - 10 -lul.)r, LgBS

Y}iCA CII]TRE
Durik:rc)r Avenue (0fi' canning l-lighway) Inside

TOt'rPlilt:S PAP,I( orr the Foreshore of ALFRED CCVE

EVETiI I!G I{EAI.-:

C0liPtTITl0llr

SHCI, AII) TELL:

CCIITACT:

CASSEROLE

Ttirned lrla, U,, t,n St i ck- I:ct Handca rvec
OPEI'I AIID IiOVICE

Bi-irrg a chai r- and a rnug,
is available

Heat i ng

BOB
iC Hir

7'ttl 3235
3i, 2359

EXHTBTTI.ON OF EXCELLENCE

l.w1dz h-e,ngL o$ an-tie!-e-t have been nomlnatod and. th-iAExlibition w,t],]. be o..good ttopneaqnttli(1n od cluatili itrri arJ
Irlunbetus ci the Aa.tocia.tian.

u iA, .e-xpecied that the Exh,Lbi-tictn u"il-L bz o[glciat-(.q
upened- bq. The Hon PtteniuL at. 3.00 pm on Sunday, ZS"l,uguAf,
,s,ome .tighrt +96t yh.nenta wiLt. 6olt ow. Membaq;' wlllo p,iyroaLtct o.*.tznd thj,t i,unc.ttot, lJLe- iecauetted to a.dviae- ii o'nd"en
f luL aytpno1cn i-a-t.o eaLesrittg alnangmer,.tl can be ma.dz.

r,y,.!lang9d^ .U annanging ,s*n{ging don_ tho Exh,Lbj-.t_Lon and.K,eiih. liea.ue-en uitl- 6e loihins" a,(ten th; i*;;;denrovtttxalion wwch witr be in "a,t *i" "iiii"tii iiLcxlttbi-tion.

GEOFF BARKLA

QUEENSLAND BI-CENTENIAL CELEBRATION OE WOODTURNING DOWNUNDER.

There are stil some vacancies for the seminar. $2oo per person. Accomodation avail,able at
$35 per person. contact Neil Derrington 07 275 7277 or at ho*u 07 356 IOO4. Neit has been
able to arrange discount fares so make the decision now.



- I'TARRIAGES ARE MADE IN HEAVEN

The Assoclation would like to send a belated but verSr speclar c o N G R ATULATT0 NS toGrace and Edgar Lewis. Married rt rop.nyinningon 1gAprll, 1920, ce1-ebrated their Dianond l,Jedding Anniversary - Go YEARS !!Anong their many best wr,shes they received a telegram from the Queen andhad the double pleasure of being abr.e to thank Her Majesty in person atthe Bicentennial Garden party. The lasting happiness of this marriage was
summed up by Edgar who said rMarriages are made in Heaven!l

OUR BEST WISI{ES AND CONGR,AII]LATIONS TO YOU BOIE!!

Congnatu.La,tionr
6on. A Uouna

^apling. 
'td i

WELCOME TO A NE(, I,IE|,IBER

(!-Po+lgut ,o*!^losnn o.n tho bittth o(dtlctz /.A a duckling ay-d a Uoung tneL
qoung furttnelt... awood,ting ... ?

BEST OTSHES rO YOU ALL ! !

the,L,t-
ia&

BTCENAENNIAI EXJITBTT,LON

The Association made a great step towards one of itr sobjectives in agreeing to participite i" -i[. BicentennialExhibition.

The community Tent which was made available free of chargewas used to present a wj_de variety of work of members.

Not many Members too-k the opportunity to exhibit their work;onry 72- Fortunately, o.,e-tf our new Members helped withquality and. quantity.
Requests ryere made as to where work could be purchasedindicating many visitors to our tent were favourablyimpressed.

Thg turning demonstrations were arso of great interest, notonly to the 26, oo0 schoor children who attended theExhibition, but to many adults and rwould be! tuiners.
The Bicentennial organisers had over 80,000 peopre attend theexhibition.
Thanks to all concerned for their assistance !

lvltu{a r.r l?r-l ru DLe

-



-$$tI95_l6ErryG: May 2I ?? 1938.
YENLJE

-.triddelow 

Houqe. Yery good- indeed.
Attend.itil7ffier.s, J 9 Helpers.

A very good neekend, thanks go to 1Jo*5 iviciiay
& Gordon Y/erd for making the venue yerr/ cosy for. ..11 ihose
wNro carae a1ong. the person who orderd the weather Ulany Thanks.

A good crowd star,ed on Saturday for the evening meal of hot
soup, casseroles e Lc. Ou.r Ladle8 do a wonder.ful job Thank yoir.
to a1i. Thanks to Yvonne & Jan for their help on the register.
tab1e. I{uch apprec ialect .

Thel.e was " hands ontrfor those req*iring it with tools
and tool sharpenin-. Thanks 3o co al-I those peopJ-e who helped.

in *vhose and other' d.eaonstrations. Acomp&tition was held
making mlnature iiolling Pins. There were f 4 including one For
minature pasta set before Mrs Kellow to judge. Congratulation
to the winner Kelth McQrreen.

Sone very interesiing goblets were enlerddin th1 s months
competi*uion.
3pE"f\r. fs t K. Mc Queen

2nC G.Yfard..

REPORT FROM BUNBURY GROUP

t
Bunbury croup meets at Cross Electrics House, Burke St.,
3rd Friday of the month, Next meeting Wednesday lst June

NOVICE. Ist l'r. LYNr'r.
lnd g. A?Fms,

gOr'SUI\fER TCIE. K.McQueen,
!00i1 iriIZE dona',,ed b,' Cr'oss Elec trics was won by M. Frane.

Not so oany items in the " Show & Tell" thi-s t. ine, come
on Turners I Thanks to Bob, I$alacari for conditcting the shor
and tel1. Nancy.

ACCOIUMADATTON.
Mr & Mrs Kellow have roon for two couples for the Mand.r:.rah
weekend. Phone . , .5157OA5 eventrngs.
George anci Mary Green also have room for two people

I72 Kew St Kewdale phone 3519697.

Bunbury each lst Wednesday and
1988,

A hands-on workshop will be held at Cross llectrics House on sat 25th & Sun 26th June.
"A1I welcome" Please advise J.shinni-ck on og7 261020 for confimation of attendance.
B.Y.O. Iunch Cups of tea provided. Fee S5,OO for 2 days to cover expenses. Days comence
at 8.30 a.m. Finish 5 p.m.

Results of Bunbury Agricuttural Show. March 27th 1988. 4 first ptizes were gained in vtoodwork
section by Bunbury mmbers. Pat O'Connor received top points with 1 first & 2 seconds.
J.Shinnick 2 firsts, !.Cousens 1 first. The display of Woodwork was highly praised by
covenor Rej-d at the opening of the Show.

The Bunbury Group ran a hiqhly sucessful Shopping Centre sales and Demo. at Bunbury Form
26th to 28th May. An excerlent dispray of woodturning with 1ot of sales going to the
Association. The Demonstrations were watched with interest and several more turners
and potential turners were contacted.

Jglm Shinick,



BROOKT(,N

TLte- woodtunnelu. r"t,sociation wLtLe inviiec, br4 thz Bzoolt_tonvin'tase Moton srr9ry to pantiup^ru i; ;ili""ion oorl. Jor,tno"nd Hattu Littuwh).te and s,iii 
"ia i";;L;;,; tepnetentzd,t'he t,sdic;at;on. A rnthe ii t"pi La;;;;"a,LwLns ttte

fftmrt^t uruLe abr.e ti i*.i;;; {,^":^ 
-ff;'' 

a.uitEu -ii

John Li,lrqwiie a"nd h,Ls-^vutq utitting hetpena uLZ tc bocongna*wbied on an excatrznt- dL,sptaq'ona-r'rif, ,[""ir;; a,ttlte Gtove Sho,pping Centne. iLro' n*bi-'06" ';L;;;r^
I commentinq on tie iicnltirt clua.Li-tt1 od trte woodwonrz mu,st be
I u*v snai,6,iins io-i;-;;nui - ri* -up 

rHE GonD (;)rlRK ! !

NAAJCY

,nu noor["3r3**l$--3.*d*",
c0lTESt0E.

From the.2nd May to the7th {ay the Lle1v111e branch of the Woodtur:rersAssociati,on, on behalf of the-associatio" t""iJi"t-in-trre c"o"u-"iroipi"geentrers craft week.
A saf'es stal1 a",d demonstration stalr rnra.s set up with fifteen memberssupplying goods for s-ale., all goods were of a high sianoard.sa.le fi-guresvrere very good and ar1. tho-se taki-ng p-art expreuiEa irr",r""lves satis!i;;;r-express.my personar thanks to ari tnoo" *iro .r.i=i"a--u,ith sares enddemonstrationsr- especially t!ose who had 

"; ;";A;-ioi-sa:_e and stirl gavegenerously of their time.'And of corlrse our ladies yrho vrithout theirgeneroug clonatlon of tine and sares expertise tfiiu !"""t successfulweek would not have been possible.
I1:- .lopl+ng tn-arlagement wire_ surpr:.seo,_and pleased rvith our display andhave i,nvited the ilest australian'f',rood Eurners Association to become aregular contributor to thei.r craft week, irr-"g[-t]ruy-"i.*ot guaranteethat it wi1'l always De held 

"t iir" saue'time ;;"h-t!";.
John Lillywhite.

COTTESLOE

BELMOI'ry FORUM SHOPPING CENTRE

Monday 8th August to Saturday l3th August l,9g8.

Deliver goods to Belmont forw on Monday Bth before g a.m. or to cordon Ratcliffe,John rilrywliite, Doug Mcky, ceof ear*li, Keith Mceueen or Brian Launer before handby arrangement with that person.

Lists of items for sale to Keith or Brian before 5th August or deliver with goods.Forms available froni your local group or Keith or Brian.

DEMONS,IRATORS AND HELPERS NEEDED.
CoNTACT xe:.tn Og7 52 399A.



YARLOOP

- 16 - 17 Apri,l , 1988

A t\ro day casual lreekend was held in the yarloop
to be opened in Westerrr Australi.a. Ihere was a
iurners and their helpers.

Train Workshop, the first
very good attendance of

The lathes were kept very busy by the demonstrators to entertain
people, including rhe I^lA Governor, professor Gordon Reid and Mrs
n,ere presented with a goblet made by Mike Kenny.

the 61000

Reid, who

There was an excellent display or woodturners work for sa1el a lot of very
nice comrnents were heard about the quality.

lhe Ladies were kept very busy with the display and sale tab1e, likewise
the ladies doing the teas. A Brc THANK you ro rHEM ALL. Also a bigs
r-liANKs to.John shinnick and his bani of willing r.rorkers who made it a very
good weekend.

NANCY

II IHINKING OUT ALOIID ''

Having attended quite a few of the monthly meetings, it is obvious that it
is left to the same few turners to dernonstrate. No DTSRESPECT To ruRNERs
- but it becomes boring when you see a person walk up to a lathe and you
know before he starts - what he is going to do. r would r.ike to see
demonstrations by others, beginners and experienced turners a1ike. Anyone
could be called on to demonstrate what they do, in doing so, courd helpothers, orr be helped themselves. rt would be limited to a half pace
whictr, I think, is long enough to hold audience interest.

what happened to our monthly meetings? Have they become nonthly
gatherings without direction or purpose. Half an hour on sunday norning
could be set aside for a general meeting, v/trere the chairman presides andthe secretarv reads the minutes of the last meeting, as it used to be.
This is one way of keeping in touch and getting the general feeling of the
members. Also, it would help if when the committee meet before eachgeneral meeting, a programme was dralrn up, this has been done on oddoccasions and. was very successful. J am concerned that is some
improvements are not made, our club will deteriorate, and please, donrtforget the ladies!!! They are not here just Eo feed us and make cups oftea! They tolerate a 1ot from us, and it would be good if something ofinterest could be arranged for them, possibly in the handicraft 1ine. [Jhynot ask them, and find out?

GOF,NON hEAT}MRTLL



I^IoOD MARK TURN UP

Recently, for the purpose of study, research and to collect materials, r
spent 5 weeks in the East. on the way over, r had a lift with a young man
and he was doing good tine. About 130 km out of cocklebidy hre came to an
abrupt halt - a dislntergrated front wheel bearing. Dismantling, using
largely a cold chisel revealed a horrible mess. rt was 1.00 am and the
driver who had no mechanical knowledge proposed r go for help as he
wouldnt leave his car and possessions. Having broken down out Ehere
several times before r was sceptical- of any help being available and
suggested we sleep on it.

Mornlng cane and r thought to make a replacenent wheel bearing of wood.
so r selected a suitable sappling, cut vs to bend it and wrapped it around
and oiled and tightened it up (the disc brakes had to be removed because
of wonky alignment) NO GOOD!.

Five kilometres later at naximum of 15 kilometres an hour - it had had it.
so, then r looked for something better and chose a stunted eucalypt. Fron
this, r cut dry heart wood and not having a lathe with me I fashioned g

orange segments shaped pieces to be the bearing. After much time fltting
and shaping and reflttlng these, r had a precise enough looking wooden
bearing that would absorb oi1 and had more chance of supporting the carrs
weight. After some re-adjusting we increased speed to 40 km/ph and made
the remaining 55 kms into Madura. r left him there hoping to find a
friendly trucky to carry his car to Adelaide. And so on a trip partly
intended to research Aussie tirobers, r learned sonething about wood
without even leaving the state.

Notwlthstanding the shaky beginning, the trip was all in all a great
success.

HARK BINNS

********************1+********************t******x'i***r*****

0 A N T E O: 0t00O TURNT JG FOR SALE

cot'tT ACr : 
U:'r'i!i l'{fii"r^ Anccd.o

${,6 London Cou^.t)

quALtTy G000s ?NLv

*******f****!t,t**rt********ir*it**************************rr*r,r*:i



BUNBURY

- Grarrt for Lathe from South-West Development Authority -
-- Grant for Trailer from Lotteries Commission -

These were set in motion by Lionel Cousins of our Bunbury
croup, with the I'ILA of Bunbury, Mr Phyl Smith. The trailer
is a closed weather proof trailer with a winch for easy
loading of lathes and other heavy eguipment to assist the
elderly and handicapped - a vote of thanks go to Lionel
Cousins, Mr PhyI Smith, IvlLA, Ivlr Tom Bateman, Lotteries
Commission, and l{rs Payton, SWDA.

These presentations were made to a gathering of Woodturners
and the wives at 'Cross Electric Houser, Bunbury.

NAT{CY

GIDGEGANNLIP AGP.ICULTUML SOCIETY

Safuinda,q, 29 )c,toben, 1988

The Socie,ttl hatte Lnvi.teC the fi,AftiA i.o talze pant Ln ttterl
ahout th,i.,t Auon. We- havo been o'ttzed to denonstna.te, exhibt
and LQ-ll.- The MunCctting Gtwup toi,{.l bo orLganialng ttliA
Lvenl, (,M-t!naL def.Li,L6 wi,t!- be pubt Uhed at theq aluL,se.

AI\TIqUE REST0MTi0N

l'ln Frud Gnzgctnq lTaLepltone: 272 3847) tl,)ould tLlze. hoLp wi,tl,t
utaod tw,tned ,splndLe,s and AuLl,L. TI,LU Aounda lilze
chr,.[..{-onging u) o tLh" !

SHE OAK FOR SALE

She Oak up t0 4CC x 50 various lerrgths
GOOD PRICE!

COIITACT: L FLINTOFF
75 Ashurst Drive
LESMURD I E

291 7058



Iee our lull
Stormont

rangp oI
Arcliel

chisels

cG!ffiUen
ogorociss

l0C2 Dotulort Strrrt, Dcdlord, 6092. lclophono: 272 *ett.

PTY"
LTD.

8 Pitt tlay
Hyaree, lrl.A.
Ph: 09 330-313 7

Bunbury
Brian Cross
Jeff Colton

DiI'ect imDorters of yoodturning accessorles, uaxes,
polishes, varnishes, books, magazines, chlselts -Hoodturning & carving. krg" rang,e ,ooE,[IEs
Tough, I'llFast, Durden, "Tr GB{,-etEfTo-dETklng
machinery, poyer tools & accessorles.

90 Blatr Street
Bunbury, l{.A.
Ph: 097 21-5858

Mvaree
Lyn McKlnnell

*.-?33
POWER TOOLS ATTIOW
sHrfllruo lrP 700ts

Dri'50E.t br: I6to. I*r.. a.c.o.. tt.Gl I Drcrr.lh; e.r, far $rry Ee.rpilurf. f.lda.rt CaraFl.at, torrr.,
Cllf.r. LlE Cun or.

},OOD LATIIES
HoODbi0R(ING
$OCLS
EQUTPT{d!.:T

NOiJ

AT

cRoss t[tcTRICA[ SUPPUIS

R.7 l4o,*9,
Stlaa R.prarnlallva



T.GEM
TVOODWORKING LATHES

BUILT TO DO THE 

'OB
Two models available.

Ma. Dra. over bed 4ao 457

f.iax Dra. ourboard 660760 4 speeds 500 1000 l/00 1500

Between centres Slq llig Lrve (entre Hollow tarl stock

BARNWELL ENGINEERING DEVELOPMENTS
Unit 5, 2 James Streer, Bayswater TA,,:.?

Western Australia 5053 @

Phone: (09)272 8033 for details

WITLETT(III IIARIIWARE

3/9 Argusta Stroet
Wllolton. w.A 0155

Creneral Hardmre
Hr &+pfr

l@, E

CHAIN

Di-sr-cqnf PrtteS
l,oA CL.-r1l r4c pt GaRC

Bassendean
Lawnmower &

Chainsaw Centre
!t*97 qd Pcril, Rd., &,s*ndctn
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IPCAT GROUPS

cosNELLs lra^,o3rd, L,EDNEEDA.I 3no!k,8 39 939Io
MTNDARING Fridays (Except before Assoc

Meeting) 295 tB67 - 2gB 9477
BUSSELToN 3rd }iednesday (097) 523 9!18 - (097) s53 606
BI,I{BURY Last Friday rc97) 26t O2O
DIAIIELLA 2nd Wednesday 276 8781 _ 447 5285
LESUURDTE 1sr Friday 29L 7682 - 29t 6280 _ 293 4330
MEwILLE 4th Thursday 33ol5r.f 34r3235i
MAI{DURNI Eveninss 534 3066

#:*I
STOCKISTS: T0LiGH, DURDEN, WOODFAST,

0E-_- T-GEM, sAMCo, BRooKLYN r-ATHES

Id.A. AGENT FOR THE UNIQUE SYMTEC LATI-{E

SANDERS, BANDSAWS, COMBINATIONS
SORBY CHISEI-S, SAI^J SHARPENING

HUGH W. BROWN (AUSTRALIA)
1301 ALBANY HIGHIIAY 0PEil
CAI'II'IINGTON: PH. 458 44S8 SATURDAY M0RNING

+- NORTHERN MACHINERY
UNIT 5 I36 BALCATTA BOAO, BALCATTA 6021 WESTERN AUSTRALIA

TELEPHONE: (O9) 344 5AA4

N-^nthznn Machinaau atc p'tttud t(, artri(,trrlcg rut 4r.rl-'.,{iltrr('rii aJ
i!.A. Statt.. agenl [rtl, ft(NAI00t tt.,,,d {atht5 {,id dcc{'.J5i,t{('5.

Tirc Tchnatutt tatht il maltu j(lc{utlr/ <rt llt't' 7r'rri'r.t,ll ,1 ,1 r 5

ttt.tlt-ng v(4tJ u)ell <t a(( r;fht,.rr jtat{,.5 c, { Arr5i\al<r. Ilt\'itrtti
(eutunet tt I the lalhp- ant :

5 
^peed6 

l7t - 3000 ,tpn,

Caat Headstoch ( Iartsdc,cI
0ulboald lu\nt,n! dJc{ t,( ((( a

Ltuc centtc - Nu. :'l(I- l" r l0 ly,a llt'.i.r5{,,ir:
24 Divid<on Lp4 rrd{c ordl r

llax, arutl prtrcr' r|,br'atd dra. li"
R('C(,n,r{'rldr'd ootL 1,1{,Cr' r'ulb.,.rrJ l'l l, :"'
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The Ultimate in Prolessional
\r/ood Turnin€ Lathes

2 MODELS ILLUSTRATED
HEAVY IRON CASTINGS
FOUR SPEEDS-V BELT

OUTBOARD TURNING
36" BETWEEN CENTRES
6" SWING

ACCESSORIES
AVAILABLE

FLOOR LATHE

POSTAGE

PAID

RETURN ADDRESS: 4 Grancy Avenue, ilundaring, 6O73

REGISTERED BYAUSTRALIA POST. PUBLICATION N9 WBG1883

D
BENCH LATHE

Manufactured by

hoahuadcta, faginccis E lootrno&crr
BELTUIOT{T. WESTERN AUSTRAUA


